
18 Tait CENTEAL RAILWÂY ANDl

PROUEEI)INGS 0F THE CENTRAL IIAILWAY AND

ENGINEERING CLUB OF C'ANAD)A MEETING.

COURT Room No. 2, TEMPLE BUILDING, T-;aON'rO.

May 27th, 191:3.

The President. Mr. A.,%M. Wickens. oecupied the chair.

Chatirmain.-

The firît ord"Iýr of business is the reading of minutes of
previous meeting.

As you haive ail hiad a ropy of the proceedings I hope ynu
will accept t hei as read.

Moved hy Nir. Wright, se-onded hy 'Mr. Hlerriot. that the
minutes of Ilie previous mneetinmg be adopted as read. ('arried.

('hiairina,-

Tfli mext order of business is tlic remnarks of the President.
1 hiave nothing v'ery serious to say to vou to-nighit. except

to be sure ani eall yoîr attention to the pienie to he lield to
Erin on *Iune 2lst. Ail arrangements have heen practivally
comnpleted andI a special train wiIi leave the Union Station at
8.30 a.in.

Most of ynu have beexi there before and kmuw the excellent
grotinds on %lîich the' peie is hlîed. W'e hav,' inade arrange-
ints for th lic nals to hi' sem'ved oit the gro'ints, which wilI
save the lonmg walk to the hiotel. The pienie wiii bie self-con-
taiiîed, amni timer' miii lie no neecssity to go away fromn the
groundls. Tfhe grotînds are only about 400 yards from the
station,. and we shouli have a very agreeable ami pleauant
tiimet.

The Comnnittves bave got things iii good shape and the
programmue Nilii lue sotiewliiat similar to former years, asud I
hope we wiii have a large turnout.

Mr. Worth lias tickets here to.nighit anid any of you who
cati seil any Io inemibers or their friends cati obtain thein front
hini.

Yoîi wiii tiotice in the laut journal that we started a page
of C'lubt Notes. We ouglit to inake that an interesting page,
end if the membhers wiII forward to the Secretary any items
of imterest to the other meinhers of the ('iulb we wilI se- that


